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Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches
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CALIFORNIA WINES
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Malaga Madeira
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Manila Cigars

iS BOND OR DUTY PAID

A Ciioice Lot

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER CO

Merschaum Pipes

Gisuc Holders
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Pipes and Cigar Holders
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Caxot of TTaStn rf tk eSM f IttTise
eacm oaAawftUr k k fv5ie aad ir
friW foot i Kfc Mtaiktiao K-- hr Circuit

Crert k Stt JirfkW Cirorit whkli

iff il eaB tW Hit Wfere a fwnemjvtr
attkkst Ttfai rflW mI Cvort
at Laawlavi McCdT J rinf Vmaatr
Citft JJg e al ptt Tfce jrr
tecJri a TrtiKct of rtUtr- -

aewttfee ct is tcwfcctkertbsdffeBiliBt bad
tfc Mtaal pnsjt wiea ot th bcx coetajaiB
tfc 0Biuattiaa
Owrt to direct taw jur- -

I Is vnr to cixtct dtsiiaat UwjorT
aest te cntTtsml NrretpJ a nucoabk iMttfet

tit be boil is bis ears csKt2i1 psews
led set tabect Te aay cnsfcxlTr by ctir a
qititT t oftan artUtfdi hiowejg that
tke jociiv cctu3l opiasj

i It is Dpi sEckst tial ho ioaW kiTr
SBpnaei Uita boJti aftiebci utott
itottttdituB3hiF If faeteitlKr 5 st

prvrra to tuTi ksowa lU cratret5cr m
tectvtr pnoansg to ussse its pciseisjion

iXTtBt l btitc its oxHests e
hoaU Ve tcqaitrti

WlKSButractiuat tfreV waC cvra bat id
ieii nttr aba

I cue Ttt tbat it tie sioBt of5beu
doe trc-- it sapeotts uuessujc If kfcI
ut vas upctiK to ncnie epiiai jatl took
it a box to feaso x ssco that voatd
cvarKtbtec Tfcat if tlwjaiv- - sboajd Sod dot
M pa offtroil t t a lire liwfcai
ut tbe box ut ijaesuoo pUcwl it at tbe drt
poojl of too aetvsalist jai n4cnnvi au
cotnlta m Iv Iu i oct Liinif tt fnxa th
injr anal out iMrotiaM tteRoooo iiltaacnl

11 tinwjfa w tike- taw boa and toot boU of it
Mt ecoceeisod sottl teepi bj hi aires

tint w ji aa apprwf riiaott of tint bux br JSJt jjxl coestkatol sswioB tborovf bj
kun aai if tixo was ooisa a tbe bos that
cuaHtiMtod tfivm is pMsewe It was ait
scsssarr fee d fesiiat to rwacre tbe bos la
oritt to fotioct bw ptKSEsswe

T iU of wfeMb 4is4 caaryr aad Bvttoetiieii

ib tiat pofttoa R autinI as afensaM t
feskat3 eooaod then asd tbers cscsptod and
also urcpted to tbe rerdirt as beiag cootiarr
to tbe law aad tbe eTifeace

Ib extepdosa were arjeed oa tbe lilh of
Febcaarr last bj C TT AsbfiKd lot defcodant
aad Pari XeemiaB AtkKaejGaaI for U e
Crown

Bt the Cocxr Tbe tssactioes asked
Sor aad grfeo were esieaelr CaToraHe to tie
dftedaat The tier parts of tieiatractioos
extopted to were we tfcmk Jastifird br tbe

erideece aad were osobjectieeaUe
Tbe case was left ta tbe jarr en tbe eid

eace ad we tejog of gpipiiiu tbat tbere was
tTiieao to jesttfjr tbe Terdkt caasot accord
tog to tbe dcsBS of tb Coart set aside the
verdict of the jarr

Tbe exsestwu are tarsrr ererrakd aad
a new trial denisf

Fail Xsosaan AMotaeT Geceral for tbe
Crown Ashford Ashford for defenitaBt

Hoooiale Xarcfc th ti
li tae Saprcne Ontrt of the Uawaliaa
IilmiLj la Rnro Jaaaa7 Term 1SSS

H KxEtssiCHxriBis Acica or W ILib
Wmi TS Wtttti Kalazhao

3TnBCJ- - IttCClXI ISO rIT93fr
yunm tf tk Conri if PESTQS J

Tha case comes up 00 a bSI of exceptioes to
tbe tilings of the Chief Justice co the trial of
toe actios before a nixed jarr at the last Oc-
tober

¬
Tern

The achtoe a sa trOTer asd is broabt fcr
tfes adElsiitraijr ef tS esute vt fVifiiaa
Eartottfc deceased for tbe wroefal cocrer
sns of oae express carriage or tack of tbe
raise ef 334 is the KfetiEe of ptaiatrfTs ic
teetatr A Recced cocat alleges a cetrrersiec
smce the iatestites death of four horses focr
sets of harness oa- - express carriare aad three
certain crooassurr aotes fcr sass aniosatia- -
at tbe whote to S12M

Froci e tesliseox it appeared that one
express carriage aad three horses part of the
property claimed b the DUintiC were suld
or taken by the defcodiit who sarried the
wziow or me acwtaSe

Two of the proeiLfsorT notes 00 for jJ
acd tbe other for SlW were made by ooe AIo
in iror ef the iatestatas wife aad payable to
ber order sjsriac the Kfe of the intestate and
at baa express direction asd irirment wm
oMaMeirbj- - e defesdaat aad bis wife against
uie nuar aoer use deata ot tbe intestate
The whole aaocat was cot recoTered bat the
satt wan comprooiised by Afo payia the de- -
KtajoK a part oC tee aaieoat 5215 Tb- - can
soieraQon for tbe note for 5399 was altered
by tbe defendant to haTe been that aaoont
kat to Uo 5i of which was alleged to hare
been the pnraas meoey cf Jlrs Earbottfs asd
513 the money of the intestate

It was also daisied that the carnages aad
horses were tbe priTafc property of Jlrs Har
bottle it beias- aliened that they were par

nsed by her oat of casseys serired frera the
sale of bad beioagisc to her aad from rents
aad receipts for the cse of the carnages The
intestate was bed raUea and had been so for
many years and there was some evidence that
money earned by the hire of tbe expresses was
paM to htm

Counsel for tbe defesdiat asked the Coart
to direct the pry ra r atn

L That marriage ifoes aot Test cbeses is
actHaaf ftewife Sc the hoshoBd unless he

halt do some act dsriac coverture to imnpoatethea If the hasbacd dies before douij
so they remajw the property sf the wilt

- Aetaal redaction to possession by hns
band of wifes cbeses in action is necessary

bar the wifes rigat of arviversh
Which tsstraelmcs the Court refesed bat

charged the jary utter cdiai
it yoa and that theee bacfci etc were

boaght with aooeys received front her i e
hMestates wife bsds aad from the earaiacs
rf her horses aad carriages sucse jaecdy toowaifiad them to be the procerty ot her hos
baad Aaytiviag hi her posaesafisa whether
bssghc witk her own or her hasbaada mscey
helssgs to hem aad is his own procertv aadrs I his adenistraiors Althoagh tie note
was made to the wife it was the hosboads
mosey aad belongs to has estate Any note
given or payable ta Earboeties wife executed
daring- - her coverture was thepraeerti of her
hesbosd and since his deatfc the property of
the iiiauaiatratorot Exrbottles estate

To whack aad other iostraetnas which it
is naaeeessarj- - to refer to here aad to the re
fasal bo drreet as reioested the defendant bthis coaasel JnJy excepted aad saekexeeptiona
wereaBowed

Theexceptioca were argaedoa the 19th day
ot Feeraary hst by S B Oole c the de
feaiiat asd C W Ashford for the paHi

The fotiowiaar aasheritKs were referred to
by deiesdasss csassel

fchenletfs IfeaesticBelitjsna IIS Hi 139
HasskcServsExn of Bceunma ITiw

M7
Kants rwiar IIS aatcc

Z Lenas Smi Frm 1139
Estate of Hiads 5 Wiar
A W KercnOw vBrirss etal

J33
tHaw

Satere vs Kadetey Mees and Wefa iSScarpettcat vs Ataesoe 7 Q B T aad he
sabeaHed that the astes wereEse in actfos
and that lie ietHtate eet banBgredacai thea
tato pqssesean they became tsa procerty of
b wife after his decease and that tbe Mher
arueass of pevaeaat property banag bees
ORbased wiA here- - Boier they beeaae

ber on separate estate
C V AskfenT tar Ike pUadfeiiBsed thac

satwahntondaac tie praoiisory netea were
made paraMe to tbe wtfe they were in tact
tbe property of Ac intestate aad that Ihe
pwsessna by the wife of tie nates and otber
prafwrty was the pessiea of the hnsboad

Tie ry gave their verdict Case dissestaag
for the ptastjC aad assessed the damages
seporatelj as foliawat

Oca rarrragg iKOCO
Taree banes IS CO
Sctes 2130Q

Bttei Co72t 0b afaB cocaidevataoa of
lie ease the evidence aad the aathoritas re-
ferred

¬
la we are of opinion that the preaidiae

jadss shnai have Matmcted the jury that tfc
poonssery natea in neatics were chcaea m
JCOen of tbe wge and that the intestate Bat
bavaac taken aay ttcf ta ndvxx them tato
poHsessam they Sd sat pass 1 ifcj plaatiSi
ami that eonaeifaeatly the vcr etaheald have
fcfetrheafeBdaacinrtarject6faeiinoja
The cases of StaUijaxtk Stmi 8 3Cas- -
S3 aad CowwoasaaM UmiUy II Kei
173 wbtca apgear to crgt wits this view
are overraled by Bsy mrrf a Hxmril 2
PSdc SI7 aad ether eases

Bat witi regard V the earrbge aod herses
we th that tlw carrietedexe prcperly
and that the endfjscg a pen the Tgrffct a
to theae iteca

We therefore fc feu near trial shonii
be had Letwee atSx parties mlata ta plais
tfef remits tr dansr a 62 asd otmat
awanlerl m resoeet f the etoaisscrr netis--r i araer Tbeecau et Uaslorser
trial So rt ensu in the eaaae eaei party to
pay his o ni cuts of the cxceptsci

fcrdefrjaiaat
009 slnla Karri

Vjf KjjB8 lliSaiBna
Saear oa Amorinui Soil

ThsajilressotlloaXcnaaaJ Cohaas
rrwdBt f the atwaal Sugar Growers
Association tcr that tvJy at St Loais
was a oert interwhojr cb to farravis
twins a brief lustery U wwxicieato
that were conducted at Ottawa Kaa last
antaata by the IX partaeatof agriculture

Thfact he said that the ordinarr
prceesses ot tsaro do cot secure ranch
OTerhalt th sugar iathecaae hasbm
bwa a source ot serious coasideratioa with
these who have stevtied the sugar probled
from aa ecuaecik point ol view That so
large a percentage ot the raw material
shMtklbeke t fa net only repugnant to the
ecooak sense bot fa aLo opposed to all
the advances made in racdem ttethods ol
taaaafesctore The sugar indutrr in or
der tp hold its place ifl the shari cotureti
Uoo of the times must prevent hereafter
lasoosevrar the terrible losses whkh it
has saSered in the pat

In respect of sorghtun these loes may
be doused usder the following heads
Less of sugar doe to imperfect extraction
from the cane by porification of the juice
by waste ia scams loss of seeds and
blades and lots of bagasse la thss con
neetk only the first and second of these
soerces of loss will be considered and the
rest reserved for discussion on some other
occasion

It might at first appear that the loss
due to incomplete extraction might be
aveidl by a more perfect construction of
the roifa or bj duplicating them It is
true that much caa be saved in this way
A hearv will with its rolls set iron to iron
and driven bv corresrocuinsty- - heavier
engines will certainly increase the per
centage of extraction Still more is this
the cose when the mill is duplicated and
it is now in many of the bet sugar fac¬

tories By the use of springs or elastic
cashioes orbyhydrauhe regulators ad
jating the roils to the thicnes of the
feed much has also beea accomplished in
increasing the amount of juice obtained
Benefit has ako been derived from satur
ating the bagasse as it passes from the
first set of rolls to the second with steam
or hot water Still further advantage is
focad to follow a preliminary treatment
of the caae by passing it through a shred
der before delivering it to the rolls This
machine reduces the canes to a kind of
pelp in which state they caa be fed mere
eTenly to the rolls and give up more readi ¬

ly their joke AVith the best kind of
shredder and the best duplicate mill- - the
degree of extraction is surEcienty great to
satisfy all reasonable expectations But
there are grave objections to even this
method of getting the juice The chief
of these is that let the ponderous machin ¬

ery be as strong as roa will it is liahleto
break and leave the sugar grower with
the alternative of a tedious and costly re-

paration or a total loss of his unworked
crop e nm the power that is required to
drive such 3 miH is great being perhaps
not less than 150 horse power for a plant
capable of working 200 tons of cane per
day Ia the case of the sugar beet a like
experience has been suffered The old
method of rasping the beets and then sub
jectiag the pulp to repeated hydraulic
pressure with intermediary treatment
with hot water secured indeed a very
satisfactory extraction of the sugar but
it has had to give way to another process
more perfect and requiring raachinery
which it is almost impossible to break or
pet oat of order This is the process of
diffusion In the case of the beet the dif
fusion process has not come into general
use solely because of the higher degree of
extraction obtained by it Bat themachin
ery required for it is so much less pond-
erous

¬

the power required to work it is so
naeh less the liability to accident so
greatly ojminished and the juice obtain-
ed so much purer that even if no more
complete extraction were possible than by
the oM method yet it wordd still be pre
ferred

The process of diffusion is based upon
the physical phenomena known as osmose
AVhen a crystailizaWe and amorphous
body are in solution and separated by a
thin membrane from pure T3ier or a less
dease solution of the same substance it is
found that the crystalloid body passes
rapidly through the membrane until the
two liquids are practically equally saturat-
ed by it The colloid body on the other
hand teeds to form an equilibrium much
more slowly so much so indeed that by
the time the crystalloid has distributed
itself e renly on the two liquids the col¬

loid is still nearly all in the originalspla
tioc-- By a repetition of this process it
was possible to effect an almost complete
separation of the two bodies In a sagar
producing plant the cell walls with-
in

¬

which the sugar is contained are mem-
branes

¬

through which tliis osmose goes
on By bringing the finely sliced sub
stance of such a plant into contact with
snecessire portions of warm water almost
every trace of the sagar passes oat and
the water passes in to tafc its place It
is thus seen that the diffusion is quite
different from maceration In the latter
process the material from which the ex-
traction

¬

is to be made is first reduced to a
pulp and the cell walls ruptured The
extraction is jost as perfect in maceration
as in diffusion bat soluble crystalloids
and coBoids are alike removed

Frre years ago during the time that
Br Coflier was making his valnable re
searches in sorghum the department of
Agriculture made experiments looking to
the extraction of the sugar remaining ia
the bagasse by successive treatment with
charres of uarm water It will beseen at
once however that these were experiments
in maceration rather than in diffusion and
yet they were certainly steps in the right
direction

It was not however until the fall of
1SS3 that any further attempts were made
During the proceeding summer the depart-
ment

¬

had constructed an experimental
diffusion battery and cane slicer for the
parpose of trying the process on a small
scale At the same time an investigation
was made of the attempt to introduce dif ¬

fusion on a ianre scale into Louisiana ten
years before and much valuable inf onaa- -
taxi was secured on this subject from ilz
B Sieg of New Orleans who had beea an
enthusiastic and persistent advocate of
the feasibility of applying diffusion to
sugarcane

It was found that the partial failure of
the trial was doe rather to erode and an
wiehlry forms of machinery than to any
other fault inherent in the process It was
true that the prcctss had been condemned
in that it had not sained any permanent
foothold among the sagar makers bat this
failure appeared to be due rather to the
lack of fands for continuing the expert- -
aem man 10 any imsmuuxeness 01 ice
process itself- -

In fact the Derartrnent was fully satis-
fied

¬

from a careful study of the data in
the report of the experiments made that
it was worth while to recommence the in--
Yt Kntion on a more scientific basis and
w ith the hope that Congress would furnish
means for its successful prosecution

Y aen the first experiments were tried
with diffusion ia 1S3J the chemist of the
Department was convinced that the ordi ¬

nary methods of defecting would give the
best resaks with diffusion jaices At thai
time aa extensive series of experiments
was conducted looking to the application
to caae jokes of the process known as
earbocatation by beet sugar makers The
results of these exuahaeats were faHv set

1 forth ia bulletin Ko and the subject
was again meatioci is bclk tin o 5

The process of carbooataikxx in the
isann fatare of beet sagar is conducted
aa foHows- - To the jokes obtained by dif
faaon or pressure is added Erne ia the
proponioe of from 11 to 3 per cent ac
cording- to the arvwnt of imparities pres-
ent

¬

After thoroaghly mixing the Kme
joke is pooped into tanks which are fur¬

nished with a steam jacket for heating the
mass and have in the bottom a coil of
perforated pipe connected by an air pump
with the soarce of carbonic add usually a
limekiln The gas is now pemped through
the joke nalil nearly all the Kme has been
precipitated in the farm of carbonate
The temperature is nenr raised to the boil¬

ing pomt whka operation has the double
purpose of causing the precipitate to settle
rapidly and to decompose any e

of lime that has beea formed and
which being insoluble would otherwise
caase a loss cf product The carbonated
juke is now seat to settling tanks or a
filter press and the dean juke is again
mixed with Kme but not more than per
cent and atraiir carbonated uatfl all the

fHme positfe hsa beea throws down
After passing again through the filter
press and also throagh the bone black if
desired the juke is thoroaghly purified
and is ready for the doable or tppte eBeet

--In applying this process la the cane
juices certain changes m it had to be made
to mat the different nature of the juices
to be treated

Hzny cf the impurities fct cartfiad

- Viaftaftft- -

L
beet juices are the same aad hence ia
eral what is trne 0 the treatment caa also
be predicted ot the other But there i
oae radical difference Beet juice contain
no sagar which Trill reduce an alkaline
copper solution that fa some of thfa or
these sugars commonly known as glucose

Oa tha other hand cane jukes and es
pecially those obtained from sorghum con-

tain a great deal cf that substance As fa
wvll known to chemists lime especially at
a high temperature acts vigorously on
glucose forming with it black and bitter
wmpoands which would be-- likely to seri
ously interfere with the products cspeci
ally the molasses

To avoid these dangers the experiments
will be coadncled as follows First of all
the quantity of lime which was used was
made as small as possible cane juices ap
parently require less lime than those of
twts and the maximum which it wa
found necessary to use was 1 per cent
Next the temperature was carefully looked
after It was found that if during the
process of earbocatation the temperature
was cot allowed to raise abate 40 deg C

no serious decomposition of the glucose
took place AYhen all but two tenths ol 1
per cent of the lime was precipitated at
this temperature the heat was applied and
the liquid carried as rapidly as possible to
the boiling point

It is evident that all idea of a second
carbonation would have beea abandoned
unless the filtered liquid of the first pro
cess should first be cooled to 60 deg or
less This would involve the loss of a
large amount of heat and moreover the
first process afforded n juice which was
remarkably pure and which did not seem
to require any further treatment

vThe fact that sorghum cane yields a
largo amount ot coloring matter to tne nit
fusion iuices done renders the use of dif
fusion without carbonatation unsuitable to
that plant The process of carbonatation
apwors to entirely remove this coloring
matter and the juice which enters the car- -

Donanans pans a uirty reu emerges trom
tne niter press a limpiu and ligut leniou- -

coJored liquor Satmui liipeNku

Dissipation ia Reading

The mocninz paper Air reaches nineteen
twentieths of its readers ami tbe people sen
eratly at a time when they cannot read it
The work cf the day is upon them They
month over the paper hastily and throw it
aside Xothing u read only gulped dowu
This is dissipation It is as anbealtlifal to
staff the ciicd with uamaiicaled food as it is
the body

The evening paper is prepared at a time
wbea men oosbt ta work the time set aside
by nature for work All the facts are scrut-
inized

¬

ia the clear light or day It comes to
its readers when the work of the day is done
It is carried to tbe homo and read in the fami-
ly

¬

circle Its contents ate conned carefully and
leisurely ia the most favorable circumstances
possible to bo attained under tbe softening
and elevating iensences of borne It becomes
a part cf the household economy to take part
in the reading cf the paper Each member of
the heme circle takes an interest ia it The
home is the center of the power that rules tbo
world It is to the home the evening paper
goes BaSetiit

Tbe jrdlo Ej r
Tbe passage from the Kew Testament It

ii casierfora camel etc has perptexed many
good men who have read it literally In Ori-

ental
¬

cities there are in the large gates small
and very low appertures called metaphorically

needles eyes just as we talk of windows
oa shipboard as balls eyes These entrances
are tco narrow for a camel to pass through
them is the ordinary manneroreven if loaded
When a loaded camel his to pass through one
of these entrances it kneels down its load is
removed and then it shufies through on its
knees Yesterday writes Lady faafi Gor-

don
¬

from Cairo I saw a camel go through
the eve of a needle that ii the low arched
doer of an enclosure- - Us must kneel and bow
his head to creep through and thns the rich
man must bumblo Limself

Sound liJrtrtisrmtnts

READ THIS
ILUXJtbO XXKTK

iUkmn t hire md jMtr lSin fettel Breaker-
fat ytfom and jwxr Win Breaker for a fear ami
tEav mtx welt pjenaeii witH teax Thry are rooil

Htm- - Pte aad turm tJU d bttUr than aay other
plow I ctct aued and I hare nted a rood maay itsce
lL I 2Uie turd tae Hi SUt Brtultr for sererar
wefc wttfc ftol ire male- and plowed from oae acre
aad a Itaif Xatwrj acres a day I tted ta saae num
ber ef aataSa- - fectfae X5w a fr ta Htn Breakers
I plowed op a zcon of amae roots aad tou of nara
tawyear and hare bt jtea bat one ttr cooiter and a pair
of aaadie f Erery oa waa na used ihtm oa Hawaii
Ita ben tet pUasttt witk tfeem

Yoar truly

ala tijnfd K A Ltas
Paa xhaa

J2T TajfcaftU Mt one of many tetter we Iutc
received froct alt parts of te Zttaadi sp ifciar ta tne
afctftest term o llaiTs bteei Breakers aad Flows of
all sties

We Hare jost received direct from tae 3toIiae Plow
CoalareliiToteeof Ptows mallac rar assortsient
etnnptete rachjdia Breakers aad Plows of all sues
and kinds Extra Mtcars Bolts Conifers tttadfcs and
Beams

A darts sme year we Bare been oaaWe co sap
plyta demand far tae swxtj e desire Planters ta
send in taeir orders tow for what they may need for
the comtn seamen The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has arret been eiaar d cf thee w hare a few

reft ef Ixapmed make W HAVE ALM

Jiga

IntiVliiiA

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF AU SIZXSi

KITCHEX AKD HOUSEHOLD CTESHILS of
allkinds

PACTS AXD OILS of all kinds
LOERICATTSG OILS best stock is tbe market
KEBOSEXE OUr Dowcers Xoonday Jt Lcstral
SILTEE FLATED WAKE from Bred t Barton
SOLID SH7VEB WARE from the Gorhaci Co
POWDERS all kinds troa Call Powder Works
CABBIAGEAXDlIACHnfEBOLTS allsiiM

SHELF HAKDYABE
A Splendid Aaaortmeut

LEATHEK Of All Descriptions
Analare listofMisialaaiy rr in balk

Saen as CHALK S ILSODA
iasEirr pownia srtpncHwnmso alcjc etc etc

Allaf whifjiwifl franH bjtftpooadrpactaze at
LOWXST VAEEET RATES BT

E OHall Son

LAINE CO
iriTEl UBGEJiIOCKorTIIK

TTory Boat
Hay Grain fcc

WaiCH ll OfTEKED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
110 BOnUED fEL TO FT GF THE CTTT

AiiEars rnjiTHE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

or fALiroKSIA

AgeaU for the E00VEE TZLBPH05E
COMMISSIOJTER OP DEEDS

rOE CALlTOEWti
XS TZLBPBeXB SO 47 MB 11

UNION FEED CO

DEJXEBS IS

HAYand GEAHf
1ta aa 4 Eaaar Sta

Tc1ojd1xc3iio 170
trfaarf Tim OctlttL

Ridge House
SOUTH KOHA HAVAH

rXJJEIISIGXKD BEfiis TO
atrUtPaMlcfltitaif wlfcowHwi a1t

aaAttarflrsnfefrafii2aUJufc3Ear si so ta rarlor
ftI feci Is aSsra47r tttxii-- ruten
IXor vta 1 mttrtt ihe Usaror IbmvWwin QUis EATH UOrsZ a umaXa witB tac

gtraatfif nrnrt
3SoozrcI 7 xcx- - WooltWis A A TODD

tntral SUipttUswmcma

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Havo Ecceivcd by those Vessels

And other Lato Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IS rvirr OF

Uorrccks Loos loths anj other brands ot
Whit CUtoa Isbleached Cottons
Prints now stjlt fast rotors
Wchd and Urown Cottons S to 10 unatlrr
Krowa Linen Drills Uhit Linen Hark
Crown Canvas Btk A Ctd Frrncb Alerinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds GrrvrWno and

Mixed Flannel
A LAKGE ASST OF DKESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Kiebons Vrltet
Iaioa and Gotten Ltstaduts Linen and Cotton
Utndkerchiefs Whit and IVlured Shuts
Mrnno VnderUurts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and st j les YictorM Lawns
W hito AloXsskin Cbeok Iolckin
Imit Lacv Edmtrs and IasertKi
Brooks aMrds Spool CultcnCtuts trtd
ScvW Cottcn Ticiias Una Demus
Uosqaito Mtttiac UU inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
AU Sires AYeishts Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTEE IRTTG S
saw vjtn

Merchant Canvas
BAG S

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
VTe make this one of our Specialties and

have a Foil Stock of

Sugar RiceGoal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Prices

3 tfc 5plyT c7ieENGLISH HAWAILVN AXD

3 5 asd 7 yard

FLOOR 0JLCL0THS
Extra Ueavv Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEBY

A complete lino which we aroseUins
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IEOS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sires do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

COEHTJGATED ROOFING
iGanse6T8and9 ft Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv Kidrin

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Feces Staples

Wire Plant Guards and Arches

STEEL BAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Flro Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AX ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
seen as

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JamsCream Tartar
owa cpiccs XC CIC XIC

5FWe have also jost received an asstofii3

AMERICAN 60QDS
Anions them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches wide

Fancy Prints Bice Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

Chfldrena Boots and Shoes size and
Stjles adapted to this market

A LARGE FBESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
E0BET tCOa

Portatolo Engines
I H P aad H P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
nr rEissMEAD sots

Tostod Glxetixx
GorsagaSoiptwoqnaIitiesinLoiesof 2i Bars

and CO Bars

Best Welsn Steam Coal
I1SI

COKE FLOORING TILES
c c-- ie

PETER DAXTOINT

Saddle Harness
BIAimFACTlIEEE

92 King Street Honolulu
Bell Telephone Wo 111

Ey to rtaitad kktld Fri ai aaa Falu la Hsao
lale aad ta Hawaitaa IIaaL tal BMW ilaaUG4is
tkc aearewbaa of Trafc aad all taa aaanjsacea last
J cma au to aakaatl lo bj Ik lalfadactiw fCHEAP IMPOfrTEII HJKWEita aad HtcUa tuieWart ae Is Mill aate i nvftj to Ma rattemm aa
aasaiaiCare a

First Class Hand made
Harness

Gauaabei Uzm blutKtoa al a Fair rcaaaaeralitePrtte Heaeitil ib BeKMltmilaU

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
Aad STtrjArUeteU Hade ar Experteaaed VCortiaaa

aadar Hi PerMea rTMoa
Ia aadanaz ta aaeae Haraua Uaa awaaaK W tae

Jt K tkawld ataaatuiaarc eatjn utblactlaa a in it aad danMBl
M aor uadt dVa aa alcaac Ike fcrjer It a lullt Mftwad r w raH ar tic cat rturitd

HE IVPORT8 DBECT

SytaLtioy Saddles 1

EtrttUOj taada Ut aass tkc Ittaadt

aad J1 JaddJta partVufd of Uaa win Ve fcatadwtlilo Six aisatfaa rt of ttirj lie deatna b lafarat PlaatenTaaaHUri uA aUers ttat
Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Caa ke aaBtd acre witk fceiaer trcrkaaasWo aadValeria aad xsaraaued to eHe rrealer Mtfffaettaa
Uaa aartfelaa tat caa aa tarawudrm tke CaaiC

Iastdertaxtaifeanasasdtt leadrix af aataul
a rvLt i ixz or

Whipi Spun Sponges Chamiss Combs
Braka aad ertrj tn etiirj lor Hlaala

ataalarara tm kaad
ara WaaS t ttZt k wt nmil as rrarTtealed aad

waud aur tot a Bala Uaa autresmeat aa tnMt

t asaste IJB ST - ZZ3fZ
Aaaosyryititiagr

Dtntrol SDxtrHnunlft

BENSON SMITH COj
DRTJC3-G-IST- B

No 113 and 115 Fort St Honolni

J OOaaOPXa330733 XHSTE2 OP
Drugs Chemicals

Patent Medicines
M

Trusses Etc Eta
EICKSEOKKES PKKF LrMKKi

Univorsully- - Acknowlotlpotl to bo tho Boot

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Wledicines

THE ONLY RELIABLE HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
The Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

BUHAOH THE GREAT INSEGTI09DE
Price List Furnlshod on Application

jj llilillHifaflal9BaHaiaalaaalaaalaaaa
aal aalaamK3BanlaaBWalBtlWWB JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawlaMaH CBBSl

Ka KaflHKaWflLUaBaalaiiifla djStok

JTOHH NOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahnmanu Street

TIN COPPER SHEET IRON WORKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe nil sizes

STORES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prise
Xew Rival Optr Derbv Wren Dolly Gvpsv Q11 ten Pansejt ArmTltanseaMaajtM Charter Bock
Snpenor Magnet Osceoia Almeda eclipse Charter Oak MmMe Inwood and Iianndry Stovaa j
Galranlaed Iron and Copper Boilera for RanRes Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

RUBBER 1I0SE ALL SIZES ASD GRADES
Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pomps Galvanired Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Sltbs nnd Bowl Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
JWew Ci oods hj JLate Arrivals

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To be gofci at liOWEST KATES
GOODS

Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Noticoand with Satis

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
satiaiMeaaa nca aiaiuck ritl Hoe Aaie co Aae aad other haadleaiUatifr Beltiac 1 to IS iaea- - bet qaalltj Iadla Bakker Ilaaa hT JST

iackUxToknox mm Axles far none aad Diuk rarti rortable Pnrxn Eaale Aariia XVail hTA
Soapetoye aad Albeatoa Mam rattler Bet Plat ladia Hakacr Pk lor TO--
Asbestos Boiler Corerinr aad ateaatriY- - do tlatkiaerr Otis luttrtjtSS li

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FITFR avt ctS

Srjrm

-- - JaVati0

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Itakbaeaa B L Oil at Ytrf Low Ratni Itabbatks Walte aad Had La 3- L-

STAPTaZl D JEiTST GOODSDeauu SaadSoa TlcktaeAC A Baad II IHeaakad aad Uaklaxa ni asuaown aad BWichcd DriltoXiaea Sbtatlag Mai wi Ww
AnaeAaaortBKatofWaltePUaelf Also uiaa aaa Hiifrt PhaiMl

STAPLE GROOERIES Golden Galo Star Siiperfino Flour
loiamna zintr aaiaaoa uaju eeaa aiao CalirotBla Lime Portlaml and Iljoraallc tn at

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE and Guarante
It cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN good oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Uootl Piano New llaen Orsan 1nrlor Orgaiw

New York Life Insurance Company
ORGANIZED IN I845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company that Originated the Hon Foreiture Feature of Life Insurance

i SB000OMMbnrplna trrer 10000000Annnal Ineoma j krwruinIncome from Intarnt In 188 8 liSirUiSfl
Death Loaaaa Paid In 1884 SJLvj 170EXCESS OF RECEIPTS Larnar thaa a oum Caaiaawr 0 g 2ja

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year - - - 38 000
Insurance in Force on These Islands Over j oooooo

tkeacels4naUaeaiterauaraiiSred wmiraa uaaMea Taatlaa Poltcl n all r
Tk VooForfritlat Uathed Toatlaa IollelaareJTaaTlaTCaiaar It la Tlnaallr a KaZZJ7i2ZZ 5V r Sata adaaalaee thaa ta

UJSriA5r5 Ta Pfl ta WW SJr 4ll U iFK4a I IQTTJC MTiliBKrr Teapplj lie atcaaiaUtad dfrldead t tae Mrthate of ia i l

t Oil

a
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rtwiiaaeiaTiaat onpaaxtalkepolter - n aetaaaalatad aai

rtiCoaVu H
-

KcaTa TaaHiTenib4alifaeaaiiriDiiinuUH iMTrrr TeartkHeKrItotrrAVfiUr3 Vf

f for HawaHaa llaaaa

WEST DOW no
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture
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